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Stern Mother8o you wish to marry my ton do you
Young Woman Yet maam
Stern Mother Are you abte to support him In tht condition of t lanes

to which he hat twnyt been accustomed

I THE LOCAL NEWS

Dr Gilbert osteopath 400
HroaUwa Phone 19G

1ortni for real estate agents for
sale at this onice

Mr II C Holllni hat left tho
city form few months and I have ac ¬

quired an IntcroBt In his business and
shall look after It fur him Ally In ¬

formation with refurciico to any
branch of It will receive prompt at
tention If you will rail up Tho Sun
olllco lloth phonon 358 IE J lax
ton

We cin give you tho finest car ¬

riages In tho city for wedding hall
and theater cnlls Our prices are low-

Er than thou charged for like service
in any city In America Our service
Ji second to none and tho butt In thU
city 1nlmor Transfer Company

If you want a nice lawn aow
IlrunMiis lawn grow seed Klowor
steed that grow Rrunsong Flows
Shop 629 Broadway

Cameras Camera Cameras and
fcodak supplies ut all kinds at It D

Clements Co
Straw unit Panama hntsjcloaned

KiinrantPed New York Shin Parlori
IOS4 Broadway I

Ior huiiKo numbers door plates
limN nlviiciis bran and aluminum
vhocks of all kinds rubber typo sign
markers See The Diamond Stamp
Works 1 III South Third Phone SfR-

A 2V box of our oxlfrmlnotor will
rid your home of lhoo miim roachw
nilro pr rata Your money brick If IIt
diMvn1 ICSmleJter tho grocer

The bmrd of public work has
rejected all bills for the Improvement
nail Ila + lag of Clark uc from Tenth
Htrwx ti > Ktoveiith street and Ionia
montio from Clark Mroot to Itronison
avenue Tao Mtlnmlo furnUhtd
woro conildoml too high and noV
bids are nuked I

Ticket for tho hall gome Sun
day ufloriion botwutin tho ijmlnmli
tarn Unit the Paris Tcnn nine lire
now on i ttu at Gilberts drug store

II T lllley and W W Covlng
ton brought to Padiicnh and told to-

day a threeytarr old Durham weigh ¬

ing 1700 pound probn1 ly tho
largest animal of that ago sold hurt
111 y I cir Ho was railed In Graves
county by Duck Cnrrlco

Plata your orders for wtddlni
Invitations The Sun tn

groatanshowing as assortment nt
you will find anywhuro at prices
mach lower than you will have to
jmy olsowhcro

Tho ladies Aid society of Ken¬

tlucky Avunuo Presbyterian church
will hero n cake solo at Osll los to ¬

morrow
Tho Ranmcy society will havo a

cake Halo at Rudy Sons tomorrow
Mr Harry ixillin one of Pailu

rahg most popular singer and Mr
Owen Tully aiiolhor of Padiicahg

SPRING CLEANING

t

tTIMEt
INS CT IOWDER

In the mind of tho ecrupu
loiiri lioutiowilo BprhiK clean t

font rued linn oltvrIlIjlIlIt1t4 tire
iiuli8oluljly Linked u n il

rightly BO lint exieriniiiu
torH inptct powders mid moth
bulls nro as necessary tto limit o

cleaning UH soap and wiilor
and we luivo tho heat line of
thom that can be bought Wo
haiidlu tho Diamond Urnnd of

pure Dcltnntllln IziBcet Powder
put up in convenient sued

Il1cllltes

5c to 25c I

A IPACKAGE

GILBERTS
DRUG STORE

4crBroadway< Both Hions fl
s

favorite and popular Plano player
are now connected wllh the Cozy the ¬

ater Mr Collins will sing tlio HIUHi

rated eongs at night performances
onlytifrtitn 7 to 1030 Miss Ireno
McKlnnoy will sing Illustrated songs
during afternoon performances and
also sins alcialty during the Inter
mUfilons at night Patrons of this
popular theater ore assured the ery-

bl1t In sonES nnd music nod by homo
Intent MrI LoulH Korroll never over
topics the opiwttinlty to give the best-

nllil nlwojm pitronlzo homo talent
Every employs belongs and lives In

Patlucah
Wo bog to state that we will

purchase your lift Insurance policy
and give you n higher Iprice for It
than your company Thousands of
polio holders have tavod indnejr
through us No policy too largo for
UH to handle See me at Hotel holy ¬

here J M1 Canny Co
Thirtysewn tiwhim are bolfiR

Iinmliiiil for homily school curtlll
rai> liy Supirlntondent lllllltiKlon
and the board of county exniftlnora
today The raiiinlmitlon IB being con
ductrtl In the county court room

FIRE ESCAPE

vni fill uurrrii AT UI Vil
slim WITHOUT IMIIV

leedsvlDe VinnTii Atviinlril unbar
rur Spiral= Pail of Miilcrial

I I hilt

Tho KlrkIIonder company of Mu
levlllo has been awarded tho cot ¬

tract to lndnl n spiral are epcapo nt
Itfvorsldc hospital and have already
ihlppod n part of tho equipment hurt
Tho oscnpe will cost Shoo and an
o hor probably will ho Installed dot ¬

fig 1905 Tho company expects to
have tin escape ready for use within
nix weeks

Only a Penny

titer she had got through her shop
ping the little woman discovered that
sho was down to five cents In pennies
She also discovered that the last car
ticket was gone It was up to her to
hold on to tho flw pennies If sit
wanted to ride home Sho was glad
It was five pennies Instead of four
Sho got on the car As she saw the
comluctorcomlng the got out her pen ¬

nies Just as she reached down Into
a remote corner of her purse for tho
last penny n fat woman who was get¬

ting off humped into her and knocked
oni penny out of her hand The filth
woman loaned over excitedly to search
for It The man hesldo her saw her
look of sudden anxiety and also the
yellow llafh of the coin as It dropped

Woman dropped n 5 gold piece no

volunteered to the conductor when the
faretnkcr fame ui The woman WIIH

ashamed to say then that It was only
la penny As a matter of fact It was
worth n 5 gold piece she thought If

she didnt fund It she would bo put oil
till car

fly this time throe or four men were

theIcolHluctor
coin

Huh he grunted contemptuous
ly Its only a penny

Tho little woman dropped her ovcs
I

with a thud ns sho handed him the
other four pennies Cleveland Plain
Dealer

A nov lly Air
A novwlI experiment to demonstrnto

tho practicability of n pneumatic par
col carrier was recently tried In Chi ¬

cago The parcel shot through a

sort length of sample tube was a
13yearold hey Ho traveled nt tho
rato of sixteen miles nn hour and
was In no way tho worse for tho
Journey J M Mnsten superintend ¬

ent of the railway mall service and
Postmaster Campbell of Chicago
witnessed the experiment ns repre ¬

sentatives of tho postolu > o depart ¬

ment which Is looking Into tho de ¬

vice The Inventor declares that
with n tube between Now York and
Chicago maill can be shot from ono

city to tho other In seven hours
t

Citizen curiously Qan woman
where you como from make their
will

Stranger slllllTho dont have
lo Theyve got It ready madeSt
Louis Republic

Try the Son for Job Work

DRAGGING LAKE I

AFTER VICTIMS

v

Sheriff Expects to Find More

Bodies at Laporte

Kvlilonro In CUM Continues lto Afcu
iniilulf Hut Mystery Still Iiivcl

opew house of llorrorit

1UlllIImWS lNTKltKST IX IT

haportc hull May 15 Sheriff
Smutzer will drag KIsr Trap lakeGrcenIlngI

Oklahoma Clty the sweetheart of

SlIIlItzorlthat
the lake

Mum Evidence-
Latorte

1

Hid May GIortlolls of
human jaw bones and hits of skin
on which there nre traces of hair
were found In the collar of the Gun
ness farm houselare considered1 1by
the authorities as evidence of another
victim In the growing nod grcwgome
list of dark tragedies alleged to havo
been committed by the mysterious
Mrs Gnmifss

Tho dlecovcrlcs according to the
letcttlves nnd prosecuting olllclals of
the countyt nro the most vnlnable
since the noted farm murder myster ¬

lea have been under probe
It iiiI < rIll 111 that tine puree nf bout

nro there of n liiiiiiaiu but as yet the
nuthorlUtjs have blt unable to d
teri tae tie naUir <iltflthc skin and

t4 Ahair
The startling denoumonts which

County Prosecutor Smith InUmatotI
were on the eve of being sprung1 de ¬

tailing the ns yet mysterious crimes
aro still retained Imt It Is sold to ¬

days Unco wry affords oven further
Ktisntlonnl cvldohrc to that ahead
In powcimlon1 of the officials and con ¬

stabularyWould
llniiK Ilninphrn

The county prosecutor declared to ¬

day lint ho would hang Hay Lam

Ihere If not for tho inunlor of MTS

Gunncim for the murder of Andrew

If Hclgcleln
It was denied lint the Rev 1 > A

Miell lotetor of the 1lrlil Methodist
church hero to whom Iximpliero IIs

nlloged to hnvo made a confession
rnyod detective In order no obtain
further testimony from ho man

Idmpheres attorneys vigorously
deny that he ever made any conics ¬

ion to tho minister
Thw victims of the wiles of tffo mys

orbits Mrs Gunnoes who aro sold to
havo loon murdered and their Ilx>dlll
Imrkd on tho farm are vompllcd as
plows

Andrew IK HclgokHn Aberdeen S

KL Ole Iludsberp lola Is OInf
Mmbolt Chicago Lee Porter Kdln

burg III John Moo Elbow hake
tutu George lorry Tutscola 111

Henry Gutholt Scandinavia Will

Otaf Jensen Christiana Norway
1Kmll Tell O agc City IIvas Charles
Hdman New Carlisle Ind Herman
Konltzer Chicago Aug Gunderson
Grcvn 1lake WIs Ole Oleson Hattlo

retk Mich Mndner Nlkkolsen Hu
ron 9 D Andrew Anderson Ilaw

nice KOI mid loliann Sorensen St
Joecph Mo

TlimMin IniMculnr
Morbidly inclined fomalos continuo

to flood County Prosecutor Smith with
threatening letters many of thorn de¬

claring that Iamphorp Is an Innocent
nmn while others isny that Mrs
LJunncBS U still alive and kicking

Louis Sdiulz the miner who IU

slulclne tho ashes tram the collar of
the Gunnosa home has found a nil 111 ¬

ber of bits of motnl which he hay

turned over to Sheriff Smutzor Theee
nro believed to lbo hits of gold The
miner has afro found small pieces of
Lone

Kvldtiicc KIIIIII Hanks
It has boon decided by tho olllclals

ofr tho county to havo those hank
where Mrs OunnccH kept her depos
UR to furnish A list of them together
with a list of the checks paid out The
banks as yet have Imparted no Infor¬

mation along this line and tho evi ¬

dence they aro expected to furnish Is

believed to 1IIJ of much Importance

CKVntYS SHOWS

Have Cvrilllnlilo Parade mid Show

nil Cniwil In Attendance

I Tho Gentry Brothers show Is here
today for two performances title

I afternoon and tonight They gdvo a
creditable parade this morning and

nenrl1Ihotry shows Improve each year and the

husl1nesl
I

May
I A son of Tim Moody and a son of
Iovl Roberts boys about S and 10

yours of age wore thrown from n
mule last Sunday near tholr home In
tho southwest part of the county and
quite seriously hurt Tho Moody boy
sustained n fractured skull and his
recovery Is very doubtful Tho ltoh
erts boy suffered1 a broken Jaw and
was otherwise limited up consider

dytfurray Ledger

I Mr T L Koedcr deputy city
jailor who shot himself through tho

I right breast accidentally Is Improv¬

ing steadily and Is resting welt at
lllvorsldo hospital It hUll lioon de ¬

rided not to move him to his home
319 North TwolfU streett for several
days

C l Ii r1

iIOIALOROLESIIcvsant
I

A pleasant surprise party was given
I I111111dassnear Maxon Mills The senior

made the trip In n large wagon and I

returned1 last night after several
pleasant hours Mr Handle Is spade
hearer for the senior Class of t-

high school and one of the most pop ¬

ular students Miss Adah I Urazcl
ton of the High schoolI faculty chap
eroned the students In the party
were Misses Eunice Robertson Sal
dee Smith less Lane Marguerite
Schwab Adah L nrazolton and
Messrs Will Hock and Gus Elliott

A Sweet Wrl CirmliiiilcN

Miss Iiicllo Du Val Ierry man of
Knoxvlllc Tenn and daughter of the
Nov and Mrs q W Pcrry enn will bo
graduated froth Georgetown college
next June Miss Perryman formerly
lived In tills city and went through
tho sophomore year In tilt Pnducah
High school ifcr father was pastor
of the First Baptist church for several
years before accepting the pastorate
of a church at Knoxvllle Miss Per

3 moan has visited hero often since
removing to Knoxville and Is remem ¬

bared as a girl of many accomplish ¬

ments

Miss Eloise nratlslmw daughter of
Mr and Mrs W IP Hradslmw 1520
Broadway will bo graduated from
Ilelmont college In Nashville next
Wednesday Mritt I lira

lento
tad W IK nrndshaw irwill
tomorrow to attend the commence ¬

vent Miss Bradrlmw Is one of Ta
dmiihB brightest girls and the will
he graduated with the degree of 11 A

She was a student In the High tchool
for three years before entering Bel

hunt college

Former Iailaralian Harried In

Missouri
Mr and Mrs M1 T Kinley of the

llrnton road have received the an ¬

nouncement of the marriage of their
son Mr Clay Fililcy of Iavenworth
Kin to Miss Anna lloldock of St
Joseph Mo on April 20th Mr Kin
ley while In Paducah was connected
with tho Hehkopf Harness company

but In now In the government service
att Iav nworth

Art I >

tlrlllth1IIUnllllrlll
The

ans club Miss Anna Webb chairman
will Lava UH final meeting for this
Mawm on Saturday morning nt 10

oclock at tho Womans club house
The program to IK featured Is

Palma Vecc1llo Mrs ohn J Dos

LxurlnterettoMrs Sydney
in

Loch
Catpaccjo Miss hello Cave
PaulI Veronese Xtlss Dow Hus ¬

bands

III A IL ampler to Hold Callill
MitthiK Snliinlny

Paducah chapter Daughters of the
American itovolutlon will meet In

ctillcd session tomorrow afternoon at
2 oclock with Dr Della Caldwcll 735

roadway Pictures of the Memorial

Fountain thnt have boon sent by Mr

Tuft the sculptor who Is making till
designs tor tho fountain will be In¬

spected Itt Is urged that every mom

her be present as the opinion of each
Is desired

IT 1II C Committee Meeting

The executive and program com ¬

mittees of tho Paducah chapter
ITnitcd Daughters of the Confederacy
will mt this afternoon at 4 oclock
with tho chapter president Mrs Jams
hoger 303 North Seventh street The
bjeet of the meeting Is to arrange

for the float meeting of tho chapter
for this season In June which Isai
vays made more of a social occasion

The meeting will not lbe on the retry ¬

lar first Tuesday of tie month tit

that IIs June 2 and the State Federa ¬

tion of Womans clubs will be In ses ¬

sion hero then but probably tho fol
lowing wreck

Kiijoyiiblo KviniiiK

Mrs Mary White entertained a
number of her friends on Wednesday
evening at her hone at Twontythlrd
and Monroe streets Games and music

verc the features of the evening tar ¬

ing which refreshments wero served
Mattes HattieThose present were

Thompson IEulah MclnUro UessK

Thomitson Irene Scopes IUeltrlce
tltichanan Nannie WatkIns Kitty
Woodnrd Gladys Stewart Mary

White Ethol Mles Julia Whlto
Glady Sauna Messrs Polk Graves
IEmmott Morrjs Robrrt Mclntlro

Anther Neoly Harry GHllam Forest
Mclntlre Harry Watkins Waldo Haw

Icy James Lukens and Albert White

Dr lames T fillbnt to Marry Mss
Stamper nf Owrntoii

Tho NewsHerald Owcnton Ky

May 14 makc the following an ¬

nouncement which Is of especial Inter ¬

est hero
Mrs Clans MI Stamper announces

tho marriaGe of her daughter Ada

Blanche to Dr James Thomas Oil ¬

bert of Paducah IKy Thursday May

28 1908
Ur Gilbert Is a prominent young

osteopath of this city He has llvea
In Paducah about four olrs coming

hero from Ilusscllvllle Ky and has
established a wide practice as well ne

made a largo circle of friends
Miss Stamper Is a sister of Dr hi

brldgo G Stamper of the Stamper

Broil Dental and Medical Institute of

this city and Is un attractive young
lady who will be a pleasant acquisi ¬

tion to Paducah social llffv

The marriage will take place in

Cincinnati The Rev E JVlck of

x t

Louisville will perform the ceremon
The couple will make their home It

Paducah

Mr C 0 Kelly secretary of theI

school board who Is 111 of malaria Is

notch Improved today
Mr and Mrs Louts Mulaoy of SU

Jarrett street arc the parents of a
girl baby born yesterday

proI D Howell returned at noon
today from Birmingham Ala where
ho attended tho annual convention of
the southern branch of time National
Dental association-

Judge Thomas P Cook was here to ¬

day en route to Murray from Eddy
vale where he has ben holding court

Mr George Downs and Clifton Fer ¬

gUs D of Murray arc In tho city
Attorney Charles II Wilson of

Smlthland attended court today
Mr W D HendrIcks of llazellsI-

lhc guest of his sisterinlaw Mrs A

I Sexton 33G North Sixteenth street
Miss Aline Ilngby returned last

night from a visit to Cincinnati and
Louisville

Mrs John W Chenault of Arling¬

ton has gone to Pnducah to visit a
few days before returning home Sho
has been the guest of J W Hocker
and W S Mason Mayficld Messen1 ¬

gerManager A L Jones of tho Cum ¬

berland Telephone company returned
this morning from a business trip Ito
Clmton

Hon J C Speight of Mayfleld Is

In the city
Col S H Crossland of Mayficld

was hero this morning en route Ito
Murray

Mr nnd Mrs Isaac Washam of
Benton are tho guests of Mrs Bcttlo
tones 503 Washington street

Mr Murray Cnbell of Chicago Is

hero to attend court as a witness
Miss Clarlbel Rlckc 528 Kentuck

avenue returned last evening from
nn extended visit to her sister Mrs
Charles Truchcart In Louisville

Mr Gcorgo Langstaff rettirnOd this
morning from n southern business
trip

Miss Sallie Grassham of Salom IIs

visiting her sister Mrs C E Pur
coll G12 Clark street

Mr Frank Boone who suffered a
stoke of paralysis yesterday Is un ¬

improved today and It will bo several
days yet before a definite turn either
way can bo reported

Mrs S H Moore wife of tho pas¬

tor of the First Christian church nut
her brother Mr Levi Thomas are
VisitingI their old home at Marietta
Ohio

e

NEWS OF COURTS-

In

1

finnit Court
Judge Heed will not attempt to

hold court again at this session jlni
Ileft this morning for Dawson Springs
for an Indefinite stay Special Judgo
Hcndrlck will sit In all cases except
Ing those In which he Is Interested

Judgment was entered this morn
Ing giving the Masslllon Engine and
Machinery company 427 nnd tit
Jackson Foundry nnd Machine corn ¬

pan 161 hgalnst W W English
Tho machinery company Is adjudged
to have a prior lien on a lot In Me
chnnfcsburg while tho foundry has 1
prior lien on the machinery-

J W Englcrt C C Carrlngton and
George W Grelf worn excused tram
further Jury service nnd R E Par
rlsh J D Smith and J W Dan
substituted

The Evansvlllo Browing association
was given Judgment against J1 A

Bloodworth etc for 129 nnd the
law firm of Coleman Lion nt Mur
ray judgment against Bloodworth for
J1CO

A verdict ttf SMC damn a emit

fn Gus ICrairo lIstijB PTdii
=

cnh Homo Telephone Sompany

KiauEe was n Unei i 0 1 foil non
a iilo at Ninth rirut tin i Bvadwiv
roud broke his iit it sadI or
000 GII

A Judgment and order of salo
entered In the suit of M D Sublotto
against F G Rudolph

administratorI I

of the estate of MI C

The suit of A G Owsloy against
the Globe Battle 8 Trust company
was called this morning but con ¬

tinued until afternoon to allow the
sheriff an opportunity to secure
qualified men for jury service tho
panel having been exhausted Owsley
In suing fur 2000 which ho claimed
to have pla ill on deposit In tho hank
and It Is alleged was misappropriated
by W B Smith while president of
the Institution Tho bank denies lIal
bility on the ground that It was a
personal transaction beCween Smith
iIIfId Owsley

A vordcttfor tho defendant was
iindered In tho 10000 damage suit
of Austin C Morrison against the Co-

lumbia

¬

Manufacturing companI
Marriage License

Robert Lllloy nnd Della Chestnut

In Police Court
Police Judge Cross returned this

morning and occupied the chair of
justice In the police court room Tho
judge had a good docket to occupy

ibis attention Tim docket read
Drunk Jbo Conti 1 timid costs
Criminal assaultFrank Bloto col-

ored

¬

continued until tomorrow
Drunk and disorderly Jesso Ivey and
Walter Logan colored Ivey fined 5

Lognn 20 and the cost was divided
Fay Hurt 5 nnd costs Breach ol-

IIIcaCOTom
Moore and Sidney Lewis

20 and costs Doss
jI Sergeant and Herbert Whllnoll con
tlnucd until Monday Malicious shoot
InD01ls Sergeant continued until
Monday Wilful trespat Arthur
Trlco colored held to answer and
bond fixed at 100 Jumping on and
off moving traInWill Johnson cot
ored 5 and costs

t t AI 4r

3 FORA
I

are

2fic Silver
Dip

1 Cnn Black Jack Stove Polish
Sad Iron Holders
Can Openers

Lemon
Patent Cleaners
14t Inch Wood hits
Triplex Gun 011

Tooth Brushes
Brushes k

Whlto Wash Brushes
Scythe Stones
Lather Cups
Metal Polish
Carpet
Shelf Brackets
Wire Potato Fryers
Largo Tin Trays

3

n

i want ads Jn

Die Sun will kindly that
nil such deals are to IKS jadd for when
the ail Ils tlio tuba
to every ono

FUR heating and rlol
437 F

rooms
Ring 955 new phone

FOR room house on
Clay street near ICth Manic Bros

EET the d
phono 2159

FOR Rl room house
lOSOi Monroe street F 51I Flslir I

FRANK
Prompt to lob ¬

bing Phones 1S33

FOR MOVING hauling or
picnic wagon call 705 Both phones
George

and mat
John Duel and lien Smith foot of
Monroe street sand office

FOR SALE ourroom house and
lot In A bargain nt
250 Address Bargala care

E horse shooing
general rubber Urea Ne
South Third

Lady of neat
Apply Credit Tailors

US 12 South Third street
WORK given prompt

attention Joseph Jri at
uio

Prompt
to Call E E

Mooro New Phone 528

price for and stoves
205 South Third New phono 901n

For Smile

launch 22 feet long G

10 miles an hour Phone
4n

STRAW HATS called for cleaned
and South Side
club Both phones

Phono 1015
new phone and wo wilt call for and

deliver work Wclkert S
Hugg 120 North Fifth

drcd acres
and moro

grata than WO horses can eat Apply

John W Hoot Phones 745

GET OUT that old suit of last year
I

and have It cleaned and pressed by

James fluffy South Ninth near
and It will look like new

FORi now and ono sec
md hand safe

Paducah and Book Binding

I FORRi
Trimble street only 10

water Apply MI J Fried ¬

man 12S South Third
FOR front oftlce

rooms between Fifth nnd Sixth on
will bo vacdnt May 27 II

F Phone 119

r ounn ladles of neat
can snake 3 to 5 per

day Apply to Mrs C W Nlchol
43T Clark street at 8 a m

u

FOR 14

ipasolln engine make Suit
able fi r boat Newly over

allied Will sell at a Ad
dross V I Knowles care Sun

FOR SALE =T n seven
rodm slate roof now brick house
Lot 55xlG5 on street be-

tween
¬

Monroe mill Ring
old phono 1CC2

l1l

14
Now Look Any 3of the

articles mentioned below

yours for 25c Saturday 16th

Package Lightning

Squeezers

Blacking

Stretchers

Pie Pans I J
Potato Slicers
Lunch

S
C and S ring Muffin Pans
50 foot Wlro Clothes Line
Toilet Paper
2 quart Pans
Flour Sitters
Ladles f 7
Flesh Forks ri J

Tonnes l t
3 quart Coffee Pots
1 quart Milk Cans
Milk

< 2 quart Cups
4 quart Covered Buckets
Bridle
4 quart Stone Crocks

10 quart Flaring Palls

for TwentyFive Cents

GEO 0 DART SONS CO
Incorporated

J WANT ADS

KiihAcrihcra Inserting
remember

inserted applying
without exception

stovewood
Levi-

nVAS1LDTwo furnished
downstairs

LESTFour

OVEHSTR panlcrO

TThrco

HEGARTY plastering
contractor attention

pacKing

hock-
STEEPLEJACK elevator

Mechanlcsburg
Sl-

Inr MORGAN
repairing

WANTED solicitor
aiyiearanee

CEMETERY
Mattjson

cemetery
CARPENTER contractor

attention repairing

FURNITURE EXCIIANGEPaysh-
est furniture

Gnsjollno
horsepower

delivered Pressing

BICYCLE REPAIRS

promptly

IIASTlRAGlThll

Broad-

way

8IOno
fireproof combination

Printing
Company

NTTenroom dwelling
12191221
Inciudliij

RENTTwo

roadway
Singleton
VANt5D

appearance

SAIJ3One horsepower
Franklin

gasoline
bargain

bargain

Sixteenth
Madison

1111I

Boxesa

Pudding

Strainers

hiltsr

u
COOK VANTEDOld phone 2123
yoil RENT3 rooms furnished or

unfurnished Ring 2255
FURNSIIEDrooms far light house¬

keeping 313 Madison
YATEDTwo solicitors of neat

appearance APPbi its Broadway
talc for Mr Bpiirqutn

LlWv tOt rrs barpened and
adjusted at John Grclf31S Wash ¬

ington street
WANTED A good colored cook

at once Apply at Foils 213 Broad ¬

way

ARTS MASON successors to Mr
J W Agnew Shop 709 South Fifth
street All kinds of fixture and other
carpenter work

SALESMAN WANTED Sell retail
trade your locality 65 per month
and expenses to start or commission
Experience unnecessary Vermin g
sen Cigar Co Toledo O

FOR SA11TypowrlterI floutingl ¬

ton No 7 aDi1ttypewriter lesk both
good as neirr1J l sell cheap It S
Van Loon ciQF hrau Apartments Old
phone 1386

V O W Memorial
Jersey camp W 0 W and Man =

Chester Grove W C havo arranged
to hold memorial cer nonles at Oak
Grovo Sunday afternoon The camp
members will assemble at the hall at
Third and Elizabeth streets and
starch to tho cemeterywhile the
ladles will go to tho cemetery on the
street cars A C Shelton Jack Gal ¬

Iowa R C Wallace and S D Pryor
compose the committee on arrange ¬

ments

Marshall party
Mr Marshall Hvii a I rher of

tire Jennie Ronuyp of Paducah
lard at Jordan F7 crusty yeller
lay of blood pot +oiitiii irsiiiei from
a cut received wile slaip rnK A

knife on a grludsliio Mr Hardy
was 37 years old ai I Ib9n it a m Jther
three sisters and flit Lrothir
PABUOAH 123478901234

Notice
All members of Manchester Grove

No 20 aro urged to be > present at
Jersey camp hall Third and Elizabeth
streets Sunday May 17 at 1 pini
sharp to IIfSIIlt tho camp In memorial
service and decorating at Oak Grove
at 230 p

mA
L ISE IAN W G

NORA JORDAN Clerk

No woman Is satisfied until she Is
able to shop In an auomnoi-

iiloBIEDERMANS

SPECIALS
White Flour a bag7Bc
Swans Down a bag SOc
4 X Coffee a packago 15c
Jibs Soda Crackers 25c
3 loaves Bread We

5 bogs Salt lOc
3 boxes Searchlight Matches ldc
Caramel Cereal a package lOe
Grand Mas Washing Powder 2

packages 5c
Corn Starch a package 5c
lemons a dozen 12cI-
rass King Washboards 25c

Wo havo three kinds of chicken
teed for old anti llttlo chicks
Basket and half pound of ttea 25C

loyal Baking Powder per to 40c
Hnlf tb Royal Baking Powder 2Dc

Barley a pound Be

Potato Chips fresh and nice 3

packages 25c
NIco Breakfast Bacon per lb lf q

U packages Ralston Health Food ISc

IL c I1cI


